
rrpWe olin the followine deprecatory article
Aberdeen Weekly Prices Current.
03 CAREFULLY REPORTED AND CORRBECTED fl

ILLINOIS CANAL LOAN.
Th Illinois- Commissioners have at lengthto follow the publi-- l Toouit Citizens. It seems to us, who viewhave fulfilled his promise to u

tmn itirouBrh eves uno tnoea nv prwuaice, urncutiun of the laiitt, by one adopting similar rates. succeeded in negotiating in Europe a loanfrom a lato number of the Mississippian, and re-

mark by the way, that if we have misapprehended
the course pursued by the editor of that valuable

We cnrinit. Hltewise. but Rnl some surprise that1 BY W. H. & J. B. JENNINGSfor the completion oi tnetr miemgau
Th- - w York Journal of Commerce, the

Journal, the fault is not ours. They certainly sug

organ of the European fund mongers in A- - Colt' n . 4. -- 4gested a time for holding the State Convention,
and where ever they Raw a paragraph which indica .15..Bugging Ky.. .

Bala Hope Ky..

tjentleinen who liave acquired the wonderful art oi

making money by doing business at a reduction of
100 per cent on previous rates, to say nothing 01

ihuirfurmer ofler to do it Sit a reduction of 150 per
cent, should not also have learned to pay whart

notes without wharfage.
GREEN, CASEY 4c JAMES.

Mobile, Fed. lib 1845. 42Iw

merica, is highly eiatea at me suwb i

Commissioners, and thus discourses:
iTh ho.r- - terminated the era of degrada

a. .00
a. .74
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our citizens are renlly remiss in that which their in-

terest and convenience demands- - We number at

this time not far from 2,200 souls and yet we have
no general market. We have no place where our

country friends resort when they bring to our city
the overplus product of iheir farms and larders.
This is wrong. It is in direct opposition to the in-

terest of every family in Aberdeen, twirl ifepen
dant upon the farmer for the necessaries of life,

such for instance, as butter, eggs, pooltiy, potatoes,
meal, fiour, eVe, The funner brings all these
things to town, and he is either obliged to hawk

t Hams
. 7.
. 0.
. 0.

ted a favorable disposition to their suggestion, ii

was copied into the Mississippian. Verb. Sat.
We aro truly gratified at the avowal of the edi-

tor's havin? removed from their office, "that raw- -
Bacun.tion, and laid the foundalion of a new era, of

IU THE PLATE;tS OF ALABAMA AMD
EASTERN Mississirri.

GfiN IT.EMfcS Beiii" Informed that an impres-

sion prevails anion manv of you, that we have
f.rroed a combination w'nh th other presses, and
viul'tited tht pledges we have made, mid that par-ut-

inimical lo us, are using every exeuion to foster
nun extend this impression, permit us to say a few
wDrda on the subject.

Id our circular of last summer, we promised you
n reduction of 70 cents per bate in tliu port chnr-- p

s (in your cotton. Let us seu if the promise has
been redeemed. Under the tariff formally
the average storage upon tho crop wasjabont fifty
rents per bale. Last euson it was much higher-m- any

billi having gni outranking from one to two
dollars per bale. Tukin?, however, fifty cents aa u
fair avra&gf, the foUowiagjexhlbtt will show the re
duct ion we have niidi:
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Country
head and bloody bones, the Jackson Clique.'1 We honor and rapid growth and prosperous

not for Illinois only, but for all

thP defaulting Stales, to which the example
Buttci

Lotfr THinni must extend irresistabH encour
Lumpthem around the streets, (which many we know nigar.

agement; and they deserve the gratuuae oi
N OilcMiia.will not do) or take them to the grocer and sell.
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have no disposition to be "woman, nor oo we ieei
inclined to iun a tilt against those whe battle in the

same good cause with us; but whatever may be duo

to the Mississippian for its services to the partywe
have no doubt will be rendered by the party to it.
We cannot, nor do we wish to prevent what is "due
to truth and justice." If the conductors of the

Mississippian were "not made for do pantaloon,

RioThe citizen wants these urlicle; they can be bad of
Cofiee. Havana lbthe grocer, tint does be not have to pay the gro-

cer for his trouble; on ati average, say at least, 25 J nva . .
cask .M.dlnsper cetit. This amount is of but trifling importance

upon a few pounds of butter, but a man who has a as they soy, we can only assert that they have worn Flol,r Mipntfin;. . . 6J.a..$7

their country.
The editor is mistaken, as the experience

of the past has conclusively proven. Instead

of this loan laying the foundation of a "new
era of honor" to the "defaulting States-- '

should they follow the example of Illinois- -It

will most certainly result in further indebt-

edness, taxation and embarrassment, until
the whole funding system ends in universal
renudiation. So mav it be

breeches for a long time that tilted shocking bad Mackerellarge family, and who expends from two hundred

PI inters storage, 50 ctl
Wharfage 10

I'toyage 10 "
' 'ompreMing . . . 7b "

Shippers charge 2;1 '

Tiant rs storage 2rj ct!
Wharfage 00 "

Dreyage lu "
Compression . . .50 "

shippers ch irge 15 "

CornWe cannot conceive what business the stars can

possibly have in this matter. Will the editors tell
and fifty to three hundred dollars with the grocer
per year, can very well estimate the amount in the Meal
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us:aggregate.
These are positions that cannot be denied, and

Hoop
Sheet .

Bar..
Iron."Our worthy friends of the Misaisippi AdverTHE ADVERTISER. The London Morning Chronicle has thetiser, have surely misapprehended our coursewe think it a subject that demands immediate ac-

tion from our common eoincll. Nailsin regard to the proposed Democratic following paragraph in relation lo lljis mat

ter.We go for energetlo measures, where the inter vention. We have never suggestedany time,Saturdayrebruary 22, lSi". ests of the people are so deeply concerned as they Steel.
German
American

Knglish Cast. .
"We understand that the subscription oflate or early, for the meeting; nor expressed an

opinion in favor of one time over another.evidently nre in this case. Justice to the family of
tht holders of Illinois State Bonds for the

every mechanic in this community demands action
We have distinctly asserted, that we had no completion of the Illinois and Michigan Caof some kind, that will cnsuie him provisions ut the
choice as to the time, and that we should,
whenever the time was fixed by some general
understanding, employ our humble efforts to

nal is at last lull, and mat, alter certain en

actments shall have been made by the Legis
lature, now in session, necessary to the resto-

ration of the credit of the Slate, the construe

lowest price.
Let our Common Council mon reflect upon this

matter. Let them make proposals for the building
of a market bouse at some convenient point, and
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EPTWe see by our exchange papers that the

question of 'Time as to holding the State convention
is yet open and being diacussrd warmly by our

Experience has taught us, that all
cannot be Ratl'hVo as to time, but it h 9 struck us
that the most feasible position the press catyissume
upon this question is, to ca'I county meetings, and

get the voice of the people. Let this bo done in

every COUnty in the state and when all shall have
given their preference! as to the time' then the only

aid in assembling of a full and fair Conven

Rice
Powder
Shot
Salt
Beeswax

Sperm
CBmW) Hallow

S ('rodeBorax. .

( Refio d

Sigars
( G ishen

Chocs.
I Cusk

lion of this canal so important to Illinoisthen enquire if our citizens will not readily abide tion. If Messrs, Chapman and Smith will re-

view our course, we think they will see that and the adjacent country will be resumed,
we have not deserved the several pointed re the funds raised for this purpose being now

secured. This loan, for such it really is,flections they have made upon us. This is

the requisition of a tax necessary to meet the ex-

pense of if. It is a subject in which oil are interes-cd- .

We shall wait a few days to see if our sug-

gestion meets the approbation of our citizens; if it

does, we shall speak more plainly of what we con-
sider the duty of the Common Council.

duty the press has to perform is to give the voico of due to truth and justice. We do not covet, made by a few houses and individuals in Lon
the fame which that raw-hea- d and bloody
bones, the Jackson Clique, have now in the

don, Amsterdam and Paris, is remarkable a?

beii!r the on!v European transaction of the Castings 7. ..a. .00
8 x 10.. .$3 50..kind, that has been entered upon with any of Glass

) 10 x 12.
The Paulding, (Afiss.) Clarion goes for the KinsT

Monday in Mat. A correspondent in the same

State at large; and dont want our friends to
write us into particular notoriety as cue of its
members. If there must be a dictator located

.00

.00
255

the States since Gov. McISutt.of Mississippi, .$4 50... a

$2 00. ..a

the people. A majority ot counties fixing upon any
one lime would meet the approbation of all we are
inclined to think. 'The fit st principle of democracy,
is that the majority should rule. If this cannot be
done, we go for holding the convention at tholute-i- t

possible day, compatible with party interests.
P. S. Since writing the above we are pleased to

see that the Southern Reformer lias assumed the
same position.

$175 $100
Tina pledge, then, ha been tn ire than redoem.-d- ,

But, aay many you have ehaoged yonr rates.
So we have gentlemen; hut are you Injured there'
by t ti not cents for the season a better tariff
f r you then the one proposed by tts, or SO rents for
the first month and 12 cents for euch subsequent
week. It was moreover the only rate on which all
could agree, and we felt no hesitancy in accepting
it, as it is the charge invariably preferred by those
i lanters with whom we have conversed on the sub-

ject. It is the rote paid at every important river
warehouse tn the State, and we certainty cannot af-
ford to build fivoproof woiehouses, where the Ind
aloud costs a fortune, and stoic for less than is paid
m wooden sheds up the country.

Nor du we think those who last seasen paid from
to two dollars per bale storage, enn complain,

when now allowed the use of our sheds, the entire
teuton for 35 rents. But it is aided, you have also

jiut up the drayoge, from your own wharves. So
ive have, and reduced what fage exactly the same
amount. Ami wo humbly conceive it a matter
of no consequence v you, whether you pay 5 cents
dtuyageand 5 cents wharftge, Of 10 cents d ravage
and no wharfage. Ttj protect ourselves from ttie
machinations of the Ui townwhrafagex, we fore-sa-

the necessity of opening our wharves free, un-

der any circumdtarices ; and to accomplish the doub-

le object of obtaining uniformity in the rntes, and
avoiding a heavier hiss than WeCOttld stand, we put
.'ray ?e at 10 cents.

But you have done still worse, pity others. You
h ive formed a new combinatiun. With the utmost

rctfpMt, prntlemeti, fur your better judgment, it is
not so. There is a wids difference between a com-
bination or general copartnership umong the

which all ompnition iaHtippod rallies
with impunity lo slight their work, aul the

hibeftt rates exacted from tliejcommuniiy, to which
it will submit, and the adoption of a Uniform tirriff,

hi low as can be afforded, and wliich leaves each

preM to s:rugtu for its If. Such is the arrange-
ment now mri, and u fev wor&$ will show the ne

somewhere for the convenience of all persons
Indigo Spanish. . . ,

Lead Bar
Feathers

C Iiiuseed..

first proclaimed the doctune of "repudiation.
Col. Oakley and Mr. Ryan have done for Illi-

nois what Mr. Robinson a few years ago was
unable to effect for the Government of the

.... S.

....30.

.$1 75.

a. .1(1

a.. 35
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that become "uxlftsh" occasionally and want

paper recommends the fo lowing ticket fur Congress:
JACOB THOMPSON, of Lafayette.'
JEFFERSON DAVIS, ofWarren,
STEPHEN ADAMS, ofMonroe,
JEFF. M. GRAYBILL, ofJasper.

The above we give for the benefit of our renders,

to ran a lilt at somebody, we entreat our
friends to spare us the honor of such an office.
"We are not made for de pantaloon." Lo

Lamp.
( Train .

Oil.

Putly

United Stdtc. So deep and so general is the

feeling of distrust which repudiation has pro
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duced (confirmed as it has been Dy the delin- -without comment, as they are amply qualified to
attend lo their own affairs. Notwithstanding which

juent conduct of Pennsylvania! that, great
as the exertions of the Illinoi? commissionwe would merely ask "Who is he-- d

Have we not hud enough of these "fisher'f
for office?' or shall we henceforward select for rnin'

.fa 00.. .a. .00

.$1 OO...a$l25
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( Cog. Brandy. .

Amr. Brandy. .

Pea Hi Brandy .

i Api'e Brandy . .
N Eng. Rum.
Jamaica Rum .

Holland Gin..
American Gin.

Spiritsbers of Congress the greatest asses wo can find in

Another member added to the Democratic

family. The Ripley Advertise!1 heretofore a whig
paper, 1ms "hauled down the flag of ''Protection to
the snob aristocratic manufacture" and run up the
banner office trade to its mast head. Success

the laudable efforts of Messrs. Prloe and
Jackson, its present editors.

TyWe direct the attention of the planting inter-

est to the circular letter of Messrs. Green, Casey
and .1 iimes, to be found in another column. While
to Mobile, we interested ourself in making Inquhies
in relation to the management and capability of the
Independent Tress. We were aware that much pre

cate tha monster and his court from the Mis-

sissippian Office; if not for love of us, let it
be done out of sheer commiseration! What
the stars withhold from us because it is just,
we now solicit on another score."

K7"When Jamea Madison was in nomination a
Second time fur President, there lived a politician
of rather lirniterl calibre in a small town in New
Hampshire, who was bitterly opposed to his elec-
tion. He was one day earnestly importuned to
give his objections to Mr Madison. ''Why don't
you vote for him what has he done to mot it such

thcStute? Let devote him Sell t

the practice of the law. Abler men than him nr
engaged in it. And ten or fourteen vear in office

I Roc Whisky..is quite long enough for the call ore of ih
Lard....

ers have been, and advantageous as this
loan which is the result of them is expect-
ed to prove to the interests of the lenders, ii

may be doubted whether the amount required
could have been obtained in Europe had it

not been for the presence and
of Mr. Leavitt, the president of a bank in
New Yolk) the proprietois of which nre con-

sidered holders of these bonds. Mr. Leavitt
gave by his subscription an example of the

confidence and liberality which he strongly
recommended for the adoption of the Euro-

pean bondholders."

tellect of such a one as Stephen. Rotation n wffice.

That's the doctrine. The South at this tlmff Kandf
In nerd of her ablest men 10 breast the torrent that

judice bad been engendered by the late course of now threatens her safety. Shall she not have them? CHANCERYBILL IN
THE STATEthe owners ot the Independent J less, ami as the

planters wore deeply interested in this matter, wo OF MISSISSIPPI, )

unqualified condemnation T To which ho replied :

' Why him he tried to establish n line of st ages
to run three titneg a week between New York and
Liverpool."

Aye, site will!

03" We ink a the above from the "Yazoo Demo-

crat" of the 1 th inst. We give the whole of the
Monr.u: CiiusTy.

WilHnm W. Elumphrtcs,cessity for it
felt it n duty to inform ourself uf the particular.

The gentlemen to whose card we direct attention,
Imvn conferred a preat benefit upon the nlantin" S ClBCt'IT UottttT,

Urn L. Tin- - ')
j with ti view oi forcing the

:omhinatinn, or to eive. them IVm. .1 CIfine boating conjyThi river still is in
dltion.

Several oi the pi
rest either tfl form
business which they
reel icd compreseia

Prowett ntiddull, Mart
Misupactukino Profits While the planting

Interest of the country is alarmingly depressed we
find the profits ot manufacturings enormous, not on-

ly ir this country but in England. The lete foreign
news furnishes the following Item on this heads

Abnor Prewitt, Defend' tt
could not otherwise obtain, had

; to 25 cents per bale, or virtu
putting on free of .hurr. twoally to 10 cents MAfttUXD at Nashville, Lowndes county, by the

Rev. John Petty, Dr. Leonidas L. LlNCKOUM, ofs. Prcferi to remcstra ror her timn
Commerci-i- Activity. Fhe accounts from the

article, so tar as it aim! at or reneetf upon our
fellow citizen, the Hoa. S.Adams. Wo do so
that tlto editor of tiio Democrat may not charge us

with having mutilated in the slightest degree, his
w ritten opinion of one of the purest, and decided-

ly tha iiiol pi r finally popular democrat in the
north, Wo lay it befoie cur readers, of bo with a view

of their being able to judge of the spirit, as well as

of the taste sometliave in assailing prominent men.
We cannot form tha slightest opinion why Judge

Adams is marked out by an editor, who pfofeSfOS
a rstern regaid for the advancement of democratic

principles, as one fitted cither by habit, education,
or capacity, for malignant and scurrilous abuse.

Columbus, to Miss Saiiah youngest daughter of Col
Samuel Lauderdale of the former place.mannlacttiring districts indicate a degree of uctivi

fused to

ving trat
tisnosetlto

work a a los

Mmy shippei
the ra-- iction iSJ We received by the bauds of a friend a large

ohanje our rates
we could not afford

sustain u. ; others
e rally, were disposed
Confusion in business
buying for the same

compensation for the above notice in the shapehowever, and shipmasters
tn pursue a differeat course
necessarily ensuo. Parti

ty. enterprise, and pront, beyond nny former exam-pi-

; these accounts arn indeed so favorable as lo be
even a'arming to h11 who look to the future. In
som plnce3 mill owners calculate upon lealising a
gain of 50 pei cent upon their capital within the
year; in others fortunes of :")0,000,70 000, nnd

wedding cake. Mty joy and health bo tho lot of
this excellent pair, and may their fireside be blest

interest) and wo think from what wo have been
able I" glean from friends and foes to the Indepen-
dent Pret, that the planter is bound to sustain
(hem. The considerations that could bo urged,
and let forth it) (be circular, and it is proper that
the mu ter should be weighed with cure. If this
Press is not sustained; if Its doors are closed

against the public for want of patronage, the plan-
ter will lay himself liable to the management and
the maneuvering of the other Presses who are de-

termined to get all they Can.
Messrs. Green Casey and James have been the

immediate and direct means of lowering the piices
of compressing, drayngc. and wharfage, on cotton.
This they have done. Do thty deserve credit for
it t We say they do.' Now, we say that they have
done nothing so far as our knowledge extends, end
we made the strictest enquires from those interes-
ted and opposed, and al I, aye all told us that the
Conduct of those gentlemen was such as to com-

mand respect and admiration violated The pl.'d-0-..-

nui in tha norinlo hxvm not hnnn noticed in

with the sunnv smiles of beautifully dutiful obit

UPON opening the mnuorn of ifrik bill nnd ii ftp
to the intUfactton of the dourtf th u

tht; defendant Willlan J. Cole is not a chzen ot

his stutp but resid- s beyond the IttnttS thereof', i
ihnt tho ordinniy proneai of this court cannot he
served upon hiin. It is therefore ordered y ihe
court tl at this oanie be st torbeaHef t

tho heat term of this court to be held on the fourth
Monday ol April next, unless said defendant appear
on or before that time, and plead ftnewer or nemer
tdeftid bill of com plaints It is further ordered
by the nun t, that n copy of ihi order be publtvhed
in the WinaisWippi Advert Hi r, u newspaper printed
in the town of Aberdeen, once a eWc fr ii.
mnntli!) lucGcfaivety h'ntlfytnc "iid defendant
suid order. AUSTIN rOtLABD Clerk.

ABSTRACT OF 13 1 LI..
The bi itates in mbalttncft ibtl Henry Anderson

George Wight msn and ono Osborn D, Herndon,

Judge Adums is not a "fisher" for office. lhereis Jt lOOtOOO, have been already realized, while mill
rising in all directions; fuels to which the Prop

Wo are authorized to announce F. M. Roart) tax Commissioners muat be July attentive.
London Standard. om; 3 Esq., as a candidate for Judge of the sixtl

tnar.vet?, an-- uiton i u inn sam inuivtauafs, were
compelled to send t r .vard tin ir accou its it differ
ant rates. Consignees of vessels were in the same
situation In relation tfi ship's disbursements Ex-

planatory letters had to he written. Shipmasters
were dissatisfied, and many apprehended 'he lo s

of consignments Next see ton In eoneeqnenco, Al!
parties admitted our rates to be sufficiently low; but
tney demand uniformity. We offered to ilgq a uni-

form tariff; the presses which had nn business re- -

no man in the State more free of tin0 poiilitn tin.
We speak by the c;ml whim we speak in relation to
the course pursued by Judge Adams. Fiom the
South, East ;inrl Ver, hp has hntl innumerable rb!U
and in tlii district, there i no man whose claimi

judicial district composed of the countie of Men

have been more strong ty urged by the soundest and
roe, Lowndes, Ukiibbeeha, uuoctaw,' YalobuwiQ
Tallahatchie Carroll and Chickasaw,

K5 Wo nio anthorUed to announce John A

Rothschild in wan r of hokky. The Chara-var-i
toils a story about a millionaire of (European

teitown, which is oid to be founded on fact. The
an"cdotc is evidently disguised by the artificial
cookery of the Paiisian Punch bat it does not
Seem difficult to pick out the rsal fact.

Wilcox, wo., as ii pandtoare tor District attorneyfesed. 1 he shippers themselves he'd a meet! n on

rno-- sagacious men of tho party, than hale thojf of

tho Hon. Stephen Adutn-i- There has teen no

manifested by J Ige Adorns ai to what the
convention ouldtlo if his name Was offered. .Jtiilge
Ailamfl cluinis nothins nt the hnntti of the demo

the subject, but for want of unanimity could do no-- the end, although some of Itlie prices had bien
thin;. Just at this lima a new clement of oon fusion ilihtlt chan tred. This will be seen in theor u!ar.

of the sixth Judicial district composed ofiho coun
lies of Monroe, Lowndes, Oktibbeehn, Choctsw
Valobusba, Tallahatchie, Carroll, and Clilcasaw

since dec asen, ai truatecaol toe tou ft oi Aberdeen,
sold bloik 112 of said town to fVUtiom S. ColeI he day was very wet; and a gentleman, W rap

cratic parhi he u emphaticslly in the h:mdi of hn ped in pelHsse hastily gut into an omnibus, st the

V

hi

.11

J

on the 13th October isdo, on a credit for 1505, that
We say to ourfrlon !c, sustain the Independent Press.
By doing sM, you will better subserve your own in-

terest than yon pussibly can, by any other meanest

was Introduced,
flucc.d compress
in view, ofler? J t

y the or
tO VCSt ! tht

result la Injur h

iMobile and Aberdeen Packet.

Foe same presses which had rr
ua; keeping ilicii object atuadit
stone for unking , changing s'tnp
cents per bale. Wo urged fee
movement, ai one oalouTated ii

Tcafier. They admitted iheui
ints, hut were unwilling to lata

friends, nnd wo are mistaken in the signs of the
limed, if thev art not well eirod for, maugra the

spleen and scurrility of all opponents.
As lo the amount of intellect possessed by Judge

Adams, he is not certainly a CritcblQn, but we ven-

ture tho assertion, ho has forgo! ten more than the
Editor of the Yazoo Democrat ever knew.

The staunch Steamer MINERVA?

(Black W. Martih Master) will

leave this Port on Sllnrduv the 1st

mfttic 0 our arurn

Abbrdbek, Mi. Feb. 17th, 1845.

'$, Editors: I have seen in the last niiru- -

nr valu-ii'l- paper, inasmrance from "It.
thit.if I will permit my name to go before

'ention. I shall receive tho support of the

tlit! responsibility they aui'f vrouM avail
tendout 'account sales'

lid le soinij out at 15 to
Wo are remarkably fond of wit, and enjoy

tbemsefvti ofthooffu
nt 5 cent, wh-- n hc:i
20. and often much

wamba'
tha eon

aetnoei
been mi

y ol tint county. 1 h inquiry ha cocdingly; but it Strikes us there is but a step be

corner of ihrf Rue Lafitta At the line de Riche-

lieu, opposite the Exchange, he alighted, and was
toing on, when tho conductor stopped him with a
demand his six sous. Tho gentleman felt in his
pocket, but he had no change. Tho conductor
Watted ungrj .

'I am M.de Rothschild," said the gentleman;
"there is my card."

' Never heard of yon," said tho man; "give me
my al sous."

The banker was in haste. "I have only an order
Tor a million." he said give me change, " handing it

coupon of five per cent. Rentes tor fifty thousand
francs.

The conductor stared, and the passengers began
to laugh. Juat then an agent de change came bv,
and M. de Rotchsohlld borrowed the six sous. The
conductor was sotted with remorseful respect; and

Inie from diflerent portions of the Stat twoen wit end buffoonery. Many people gain the
r ratasi

nrrlti what wee
answer to sush friends, as h ive desired the use of
my n un', in the coming canvas;, 1 will sav, that

Their patronage,
receive from planter tretwhen storage elsewhere
whs jt nothing, we well kn ould nut pay the

if the democracy of the State (through tho eooven-- 1

tion) should deem mc worl by ol a nominal ion on tho
congressional ticket my humble abilities will be

latter while looking after the former
One word, Mr. Democrat ItuhighK impolitic

to assail men of whom no man can say (utg.it to
their disadvantage, and mdru particularly so is it,
when those men have been eituens of this State for

many years, and have enjoyed the entire Confidence
of the i friends and party.

they executed to him ft lit1 6 bond for laid block to
iriiik- titlM thereto nn the paymehi of tho purehasa
money, thut the tald Colo executed two writings ob-

ligatory, each for the sum of 50 ono payable
in twelve the Other In twenty four month, ' toenre.
the payment of the nqreheaa money with Qedege ))
May :md Jated Hofg as 'cuiiticj, ihnt the forrtK'i

of suid writinfs nblfttopy is vrbolty unpaid ilmt the
said Andt Whtman ftnd Iieinden were

to fell, tako writings tllfatory give title
bonda and mike titles tn laid block and that the
said writings is bonified tho property of complain
Hit, that paid Anderson Wtghtman ami
are no longer truaieei f said town, that Jno I

Abner Prewett and Murk PreweU tre the
tr"'s;ce-,aii- as iueh have full authority lo mak. the
title aforetaid end pray rhat the said defendant
WilHanJ Cote be reouired bydecreef to pay said
w ntingi obligatory and in the event of hit failing to
do so, that said block be sold for that purpose, and
complainant pray I for an order ofpublicattOn

At POLLARD Clerk.
Tucker if Smith Sol.
Fobroary 15, 1845. 0w

BILL IN CHANCERY.

0 or rentexpense account of an establishment, the
expenses of which nr. about $10 000 a yei
Relief Prass, which with nil lis warehouse

nr. The
ss, might
and with

tho will that body,
he honor to be. your obd t. and humble

STEPHEN AO AMP.
have

11 a it,
ho put tittdei' the half of one of our shed

of March, and continue in the Mobile and Aber-
deen trade during the season. Feb. 22. 'I'Js

drTfr7 E WO M

BEING permanently located in Aberdeen, otTori

professional lervicei to tha citizens of ihe
town amWurrounding country. Ha can for the pres-
ent bo found nt tho Vfaniion House, when not pro
regionally engaged. Feb. 22. 426 w

PAINTING, G LAZI N G

RENO VA TING.
"ipHE Undertifnesl having removed to Aberdeen,
X tenders his tervlcet to tho citizens of the town

and the counlry generally, as a Painter and Glazier,
and also, a ic.iovotor of Furniture; for which his

charges will be moderate to suit the times. Ha mav
bo found when not. otherwise engaqed, nt the shop
ol R. Dowdleib Co. opposite the Livery Stah'e.

L. O, DAVIS.
Feb. 22, 1845. 3,

turning lo M. do Rothschild, he said -
lfIf yen want ten francs sir, I don't mind lend-

ing them to you,"
03 iVe lay before our reader tho reply of the

Hon. Stkvhes ADAMS, to the call made upon him
in our hist by tho voters of Itawamba to permit his

Hamilton, Jen. 20ih, 184,".

Messrs. Editors. If our worthy citizen and fel-

low laborer, Dr. J. Y. THOMFSOlf, will permit his
name to go before the voters of old Monroe, as a

candidate for State Senator, lie will receive the

an account in proportion, might rely on such a
10 iree wo di not deem it saf. to do so.

Under these circumstances, wo were urged 'n n

compromise by .1 targe majority of our friends, hph
among the factors and buyers nnd u proposition
for one was submitted to u by the screw pmssos,
Being one hich we eould not consistently nccept

a rejocted. Ail other expedients having thus
hoarly support of MANV VOTERS.

0The above communication was received lev
era! weeks since, and withheld by us until we could

name to go before the Stat e Convention as oandi
dale for the Congressional ticket,

Judge Adams had for the past seven years picsi-- I

ded over this judicial district, not only with honor
to himself, but to the cntiic satisfaction of those
who have come into the court under, his jurisdiction.
During his services upon the bench, wo think wo
may salely ay, that fewer of his derisions have
been reversed by (he higher court, limn of any-

see Dr. Thompson in person. We are satisfied thai
no gentleman in our party is capable of giving more

general satisfaction, than Dr. Thompson, and it

would have afforded us the highest gratification to
have presented his claims to the paity. The Dr.
has informed us, that he cannot permit his name to

MoNUOK CoUNTV.

fuled, out Own for a uniform tnrifTwai
&hen up. By what arrangements among then

selves tbe coasoM of those who had prev'ously re-

fused, was obtained, we know not. Having con
sented to meet us oa our own ground, and msde a
tariff in accordance with our view, we saw no
(rnoi reitons for withholding our signatures, hut
many most excellent Ones for givtnj it. The step,
gentlemen, was taken after maturar reflection; and

doubt whether there is a sensible man in the
Stair, who aituated eaaettyu we ate, would not

William VV. Humphries, ?

M ( Circuit Court
other gentleman who has occupied the stution of
judge in this State. His course has been marked
by great impartiality ami a rigid adherence to the
dictates ol a sound and well balanced mind. There

be used, unless at great pecuniary loss to hi priiaie (ico D ,lay, John L Tin )
dull. Aimer Prowett mid ?vac.itwn Fclr 7. 13 j.

TahjuskSs and Inji'stics. The gross in
justice sometimes done to the creditors of the
Government, by Congress , is strongly illus-trste- d

in the fallowing inst.tncc.
David Colenzin was a foreigner who had

furnished supplies to our squadron in the
Mediterranean. For some cause or other he
could not be paid without the intervention of
congress, and he was obliged to come to this
country and to Washington for relief. There
wa no question as lo the justness of his
claim, but it was postponed on one private bill
day, and another, and when there would be
no quorum until David's resources at last
gave out, and the poor man was thrown into
prison for his board bill. In a fit of deipon-denc- y

he committed suicide. The day after
he committed the act, the House of Represen-
tatives took up and passed the bill for his re-

lief, with an additional sum of $500 to pay
the expenses of his subsistence while he had
been in Washington, is well as those attend-

ing his burial I! IN. O. Picayune.

is no man wno nas made moic mends and tawer

interest. He now enjoys a very large and lucra-

tive professional practice, and is likewise engaged
in the farming business, which luty to himself and

family imperiously demands bis personal attention.
enemies during his long professional service noon

Marlt Prowatt,DeedV. )
UPON opening tho mutters of this hill and it

to the satisfaction of the coot t that
the defenient George D. May is not a citizen of this
state, but resides beyond the limits thereof, bo that

These nre considerations that should have their
due weight with all hit friends, and we believe that

the oidinary process of this court cannot he served

CITATION NOTICE.
1' H B STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,)

Monroe Coustv.
Probate Court-Speci- Term Feb. Vltk 1845
To ail pertonn interfiled in the Real Estate of

Lewis Howell, deceased.
E Executor of the lan will and testotamcm

X of said deceased, having ihis day reported to
Couit that tho personal property and debts of said
estate are insufficient to pay the debts against the
same. You ore therefore herebv cited to appearbefore said Couit, on thu 1st Monday of Aptinfxtto ahoiv cause why so much of aaid real aslate

no man in our party can find fault with the Dr's
decision it is proper and juat. upon him. it is therefore ordered ihut this ciuic be

set for bearing exnarte at the next tcsm of this
court to he held on the fourth Monday of April

neve acted in the itme way. By it we hae injured
our own, but protected alike ihe interest of plant-rrs- ,

shippers and shipmasters complied with the
wishes of nearly every cotton merchant in the city;
and perhaps saved oi:relves from a heavy pecun'-sr- .

ion.
ihus much w hava written, more injustice to
selves than for the suke of soliciting business

From those planters and merchants, who, satisfied
with what is reaeonalils and who do not wish us to
ruin eurservei by carrying on a senseless struggle-lenge- t

than n necessary for the accomplishment of
the ends wo bad in view, we would bo pleased to
Tfce'wn a continuance of support. From thnse who
j's disposed to use us ns long as we canbene6tthem,
but to desert to soon as nothing more can be made

tCTTlie "Mississippian" comes tr us, thin week,
enlarged and otherwise improved in its typograph-
ical appearance. It is now a very little the argest
pnper in the State. The price of subscription has
been reduced.

the bench, in this State, than Stephen Adams.
Governed by the sternest motives Of justice, he has
discharged those duties devolving upon him regard-
less of what friends nr foes might say.

Mr. Adomsis endowed with on excellent under-

standing, wliich lias been trained by reading and an
enlarged acquaintance with men, into the best pos-
sible discipline. The natural amenity and gentle-
ness of his heart makes him one the most aieenble
companions, while at the some time, the soundness
of his intellect lends a charm to his conversation
that not only enlightens but interests his listeners.
It is these kindly qualities of the heart that lias so
endeared him to those who have had the pleasure
of his acquaintance.

As a democrat, he is sound upon oil the groat
questions of State and Nationnl politics. In the

should not be sold, as will bo sufficient to pay the
residue of said debts.
Witness, Hon. fi. L. Morgan , Judge of said Court,

KjIt will be soon by reference to anothei column
that we present the names of two of our citizens to
the consideration of tho voters of this, (the sixth)

AfKCDOTi OF Mn. Blur- - The following
anecdote is told of Mr. Blair, the editor of the
Washington Globe, who, it is universally ac-

knowledged, is a man of no great personal
beauty:

Mr. Blair otic met a verv savage looking
Kcntuckian in the Wheeling stagn coach,
who accosted him thus:

judicial distiict.
F. M. Rogers, Esq., from his gentlemanly de

poitmcnt, urbauo manners and kindnes has auth
.01 ua, wn nennor qsk nor expect anything,

"' nereoi nttuted, this 17 th day of
Fcbrtinry, 1845

T. W. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
Feb. 22, 1315. 7t42

rhOM parties, who, by proverting fuet have expression of his opinions, he has never been one of
ored around him a host of warm personal fi Sends'

those wtio to cam n noint wniild nnnnflnl his viaw"u.ui 10 inptro in, wo leavo tn too scorn tnetr
course will excite, whan fuels aro known. As a lawyer, lie stands fair among his brethern oI linn h.. r. t i.; m;...i .v ,. "mvii c iuc'H7ij hit mini! B1IU IU LiinVUSN

the claims nf ull aspirants to office. J3uf never has CITATION NOTICE.
T ratjS T A T E O F MISSISSIPPI,)

MoNROK CotlltTT. )
Probate Court Special Term Feb. 17th, 1845

Uie car.
John A. Wilcox, Ksq., is a young man of fino tal-

ents, possessing a high order of lognl attain-

ments. He ranks as high at tho bar in this dis-

trict as any member of his age. He is energetic
and persevering and is wholly devoted to his pro-
fession. It is with tho highest gratification that
wo present his namo to the voters of this district.

uc exert".'1'! any other influence than that which
he was clearly entitled to do. His office of Judge
has never been brought to bear upon election's, ns
wo believe has been tho case in some instances in
this Slate.

We aro confident that if the peoplo of this dis-
trict are truly represented in the Convention, Judge
Adams will receive tho unanimous support of tho

To all persons interested in the Ileal Estate ot

"1 say, stranger, here's a very pretty Bowie
knife I was ax'd'to hand over to you!"

"Indeed," said Blair, "tn whom may I be
indebted for this present'' (It was a (right-
ful looking knife,)

'Well, now, that would be hard to tell," re-

plied the Kentuckian. "Twai about fire
years ago, as I reckon, when I was go in'

this turnpike, and I met a feliow who guv
me the knife, as a sort of a premium for be-

ing the ugliest looking fellow he had met on
his journey over this ugly road. He exacted
a promise, however, that if I ever met an ue--

next, unless snid rietflndint appear on or before that
time, and plead answer or demur to said Bill ot

complaint. It is further orderod that a copy of
this order be published once a week fur two

in the Mississippi Advertiser," news-

paper primed in the town Of Aberdeen, in this state
notifying said defendant of said order.

AUSTIN POLLARD. Clerk.
ABSTRACT OF BILL.

The bill stntes in substance, thai Henry Anderson
fleorge Wlghtman and one Osborn Herndon siueo
deceased, n trustees of iha town of Aberdeen snld
Block No 40 in snid town to George D. May on the
13'h October 1836, on a credit for $1 1.5, that they
executed to him a title bond fur said Block to
make litle, on the payment of the purchase money,
that snid May executed two writings obligatory
each liir the sum of $107 50, lo secure the payment
of the purchase money, one payable in twelve nnd
tho other In twenty-fou- r months, with Jorcd T.
Hogg nnd William J Cole ns security, nnd that

writings obligatory is whoely unpnid.that
said Anderson, Wightmnn and Herndon were au-

thorized to sell lake writings obligatory givo title
bonds ami make title to said block, and that snid
writing is bonified property of complainnnt.and (hnt
said Anderson, Wightmnn an I Herndon are no
longer trustees of said town, that John L. Tindall,
Abner Prewett und Mark Prewett are the trustees
and as such, havo full authority to mnko the title
nforBsaid.and'pray that Ihe suid defendant May, be
required lo pay suid writings obligatory, and in the
event of his failure lo do so, that said block be sold
for that purpose and complainant prays for an order
ol publication &c

A. POLLARD Clerk
Tucker 4. Smith Sol.
February lj, 18 43. ow

Whilo on this subject we will lay a word more to
planters. On all sicUi in the last few days, we
have beon told you should have relied on the coun-
try the planten intend to Sustain you, but their
orders are disobeyed by their various agents.Much of this is no doubt true. But. gentlemen,
pood intentions won't er.ublo Ul to meet our liabil-
ities we arc grateful for your intentions, but would
be more grcatefn! were they acted out. And had
the Independent Presa really gone into a combina-
tion anil left you to the protection of the Relief es-

tablishment, we humbly think you would soon have
discovered the neressity for iction. The publica-
tion of the Tariff, leaving the Relief Press nut,

C. V, floggan, deceased.
'PHE Administrator of said Estate having this
1 day roportod that the oersonal OeltUtri MilNorth.

debt! of laid estate aro injufficient to pay the deUs
Hgnmii me same, itou nro ihen'tore hereby cited
to appear before- tliii court, on tho lit Monday of

lier lookinc m'l than myself, I should at once

Tho Missouri papers, friendly to Col. Benton,
hat he is an man deny that ho will

make tho consent of Mexico, or a compromise as
10 slavery a pre requisite to annexation, and eiseit
that he will olwy ingood faith the resolutions of the
Missouri legislature.

rtrrii next 10 mow cuuie why to much ot naid ronl
ihVientiy shows how it is viewed by ihn other

Presici, no matter how good mav be the intention
estate uhould not be sold, as will be sufficient Jio

Good Skntimknt. Tho following toast was sen
by Mr. Buchanan to the Democratic celehrntion
of tho New York White Kugle Club of tho 8th of

January.
"By the Hon. James Buchanan . The annexa-

tion of Texas: To tho South it will afford securi-

ty; lo the North wealth; and to tho Union safety
from invasion on its wenkest frontiers. Shall we re-

ject the boon from the conquerors of Son Jacinto
until tho tyrant of Mexico shall he graciously pleas-
ed to grant us tho permission 'to go ahead.1 "

EPTho Western (Missouri) Journal of Jan. 4th

r Iff pioprteton.
1'iiv (.iiu M'eiuijt' oi sain (lei)iB.
Witneu, Hon. N. L. Mono ah, Judge of said Court,

with the seal thereof affixed, this 17th Feb. 1815
T. W. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

Feb. 22, 1845. 7w 42

Lj fhe rhilidnlpbii "Saturday Post" is ono of
tho most uselul tumily Joiirnnls we receive. It

nana it over to mm, at all hazards. Since
then, I have looked in vain for five years, and
I began to think the knife was my own prop-
erty, I beg, however, you will make no objec-
tions to acceptipg a present to which I am
satisfied, you are justly entitled!"

Mr. Blair pocketed the knife very good
giving the Kentucinn an earnest as-

surance that if he ever met any body uglier
looking than himielf, he would resign over
his trust with the utmost fidelity.

filled weekly n ith a variety of rich reading matter
suited emphatically for a family circle. The sub M. W. Linn. r. W. J. Copp.says: "Theft is a lumor from tho mountains thatscription is $2 in advance.

lo.Meters Barr., Himnos & IWt, uo have
fliilj to esr, that their insinuations in relation to a
5Vatian, in far in the independent Pros, in

T.neerrnd, if it win to be included, nre
unequivocally falsi. can hnw par-tfs-

s

Swsj from Lore and ignorant of facts, milit
fall into iueh an Tlisy, however, enn plead
no inch Mouse, Bo;b .Messrs. Holmes and Butt,
' rt declared the; saw nn objection to signing
Vie tariff, exr.pt tho additional two cents drnyage

rhnir chaffs burn eight; and Mr. Barnes admits

th Votns have killed nil the traders amonc them
03Wn notice by the last Columbus Demoerat, after having heard of the massacre of their chiefs in

that W. I, Harris Esq., has declined being a ean' Santa pe; also, that two tradeit had boon killedst
nioaio tor jungesnip oi itns district. Mr. Harris' Fort Laramie

MlRVTf Ir Tllfr.DlB,, T, im ...J '.L. X f attor nf ea t ILato:is a ciitlemiin ot high legal ability.
"CTTht latest intollieenca from Washington Mr. k. t.eeo .hi. i j;... i.h u. .'... -- ;J CASES THICK BOOTS, s splendid atti

elo will be sold cheap by12ft injustice ot ibn insinuation. It would ha
fcesn n- -a crsjsjlttSle in this 1st.- -, tenlltrnsn MISSISSTPPI.KTThe Oregon Bill in tht

" a l.rga majority.
ABERDEF.N- -

I'eb. 15, 1845.
House hat pasW by gives s but little hope of the pmg of tho Toxat j batteries, end substitute in their plare a 'simple

Resolutions in tho Senate magnetic miebme. 41x Mav 11. O. McFARLANF.


